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.UOTEL DE LA PAIX, Fr/fitly
ETtfling, Jtily Sth.—We left the place whose
name is so hard to spell at noon to-day. We
might have stayed a day or two longer to enjoy
its rural beauty, but C -wasanxious to
get here in time to have some dental operations
performed before we started off among the
mountains. Then, too, we have some pur-
chases -to make here. And, after all, you can
have much moreeaseand freedom in a large
hotel, among s.rangers, than in a small house
among general acquaintances, where you are
expected to be playing the agreeable all the
time. We got a carriage to take us to Vesey,

four or five miles distant, and there took the
boat. A pleasant sail of about live hours
brought us to Geneva by the close of the day.
The lake is very interesting in every part. The
beautiful deep blue of the water makes it look
like a molten sky: -The banks all round are
hilly,steeply sloping andhighly cultivated.In the
distance, on one side, is a fine,yiew of the Jnra
range of mountains, and on the other are seen
the Alps with their snow-clad suMmits, When.
the sky is MontBlanc ..ean 'dist-Inc:11y
seen, though sixty.milesaway. But it set in _
to rain just after we .had . started, and rained.
heavily all the afternoon. I rejoiced in the ad-
vent of the rain, for the sake of the parche*
and suffering country, though it was a real
damper on the pleasure of our sail.

Mr. Nevins went with usto the ugly-named
place, where we spent the last two days so
pleasantly. He is qUite intimate With C 's
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Cl , whoM we
went out to visit., They :have spent ,a. -good.
deal.of time at Rome, and attended his minis•
try there. I like him very much. He is going
into Switzerland, too,and if S. A. C—should
not conic out with Mr. B join us, we
have invited him to go with us. In traveling
in carriages four just fill the seats, while live
is one WO Many. He wants some one to help
him in his work during the winter at Rome,
and asked me to recommend some one. I
mentioned F, to him, and he said he
would Write liim at once. I don't know
whether his health will be adequate to the?du-ties of the position or no but if it should, I
think there would be a m tual fitness between
the man and the place. hope his ,sojourn at
Sharon this summer may act favorably upon
Ids generarhealth, and fit him,for usefulness
again.

GELNEvA, Saturday Evening, July 9th.--We
were surprised this morning by an unexpected
call from our friend and fellow-traveler Dtimas.
We left him at Constatffinople,where he wished
to remain longer than we could afford time for.
He has taken a different course from ours, but
is now about taking a short tour through
Switzerland. He found out we were here by
seeing C 's name on a letter that was
awaiting him at the hotel, betore our arrival
yesterday. It .was - very, pleas int
to see him again,and after spending two or three
hours with us, he took the boat and went on
his way up the lake. After breakfast we found
out the school at which Harry E— is stayi
called on him. Ile looks very well, :Aid
seemed truly glad to see us. He introdtwed
us to the proprietor of the establishment, n h.,

spoke in high terms of his depoitment and pro-
gress. We asked permission for him to ac-
company us to the English church to-morrow,
which was readily granted. The pupils all at-
tend the service of the French or German
churches. After this we hunted up an E io-
hish dentist, in whose hands C
himself for several hours, as he needed sped ial
attention to one tooth, and a general overhaul-
ing of the others. When he got thirou4li. re
took some long walks about the town, a-id
made some purchases prepa,ratory to our, I ip
among the mountains.

CENEVA,SIOttiIiy P. .11.,July- 10.--f)ur young
friend harry E— called on us according to
agreement this morning, and we attended ser-
vice together at the English church. It is a
substantial stone building. The congregation
was quite large, and we had a good plain, prae-
tical-sermonon our Saviour's -words to Peter :
" Simon, Simon, Satan bath desired to have
you." I thought of a sermon of my own on
the same text,and wondered at the vast variety
of views that different minds will take of the
same passage of Scripture. At the close of the
sermon the minister made some remarks about
the day, as being the anniversary of his con-
nection with the church, from which it ap-
peared-that he had been settled there twenty-
seven years. our young 1. 1 hAid went back to
the school after church. Their vacation has
just -commenced; and -some “i.elity of ttig bOys,
who do not go home, are about to start: m
charge of one of the te..achers,on a trip through
Switzerland, intending to go as far as Venice.

It was so very hot in the itfterniiim that we
did not go out. In the cool (;t• the eve Mag
we took a walk down tire banks of the Rhone,
after it issues froin the lake, to ;see. its juneti m
with the waters of the Arve, about half a mile
below the town. It is a very interesting sight
to witness. The Rhone, as it issues from the
lake, is a broad, rapid strewn of beautifully
clear water. The Arve is a sti earn thatcomes
directly from the mountains, fed by the melt-
ing snows of the glaciers. It is a darkmuddy,
turbid stream. As the two streams nee they
flow together side by side for a while, with the
line of separation distinctly drawn between
them. But after a time the line loses its dis-
tinctness, and you see strikingly illustrated t he
lower of evil over ;. ,(19, 1, as the crystal quality
of the one stream gradually yields to the dark
and turbid element of the other, till the whole
volume of on-rushing water becomes muddy.
We. ate expettiug to-morrow or
next day, and then we shall start for Cha-
umuni, and after that on a route not quite des
termined.

hauling our trunks, and trying to stow away,
in the smallest possible space, such artieles.cif.
baggage be indispenable for mak mown-;
tain trip. -We. shall leave ourlrtMkS
.eachtake, only a .small big, or valise, aiad,
shawl, or OVercoat. ,

The moonlight view of the lake ~to-idglitp-
erfectly bewitching. .We ate stowed away
the sixth story of the hotel. Our rooniS'Open
On the. hike, With a balcOny in front -of- the
windows. And after the heat of the day it is
a luxury to sit there and be fanned by the cool,
refreshing breeze that comes fro:la-offthe water.
-Then there is a double row of gaslights across,
the bridge over the river, just below the hotel.
On the little island in the river, below the
bridge, atiOneMair concert is in full operation:
The people in crowds are silting under the trees
on the island, or moving about among the
dancing lights, while the bright and beautiful
beams of the Min, full moon are reflected in
'streams of silver from the glancing waters,
making a scene that looks more like one of the
creations of fah yland than an actual reality in
this working-day world. - •

GENEVA, Tuesday Evening, July 12.—You
see We are still here, though we fully expected
to' have been on our way to Chamouni by this
time. C— received a telegram from Mr.
B--, this morning; frenit Paris; stating that
he could not be here before to-morrow. This
was our first intelligence of his arrival, or in-
deed of his having actually started, as his let,
ters,. to the very-last:, spoke of,this as uncertain,
It has rained bard all day, so that we could not
have started eten if he had arrived to-day. The
rain has brought about a,very pleasant change
in the temperature, and it is now cool and
comfortable. The people here are all rejoicing
greatly over the rain, ou account of the severe
and long-prevailing drought.

We were amused at the strange liberty
taken by the telegraph operators with C—'s
name. We'saw the envelope containing the
telegram on the clerk's desk, without the slight-
est stis)Wioliat fit st forWhoui iewas intended.
The only remark it dretv forth was, "'What a
queer name that man has!" But after return-
ing and gazing at it, several times, C— re-
marked : "I do beheVe that telegram is in-
tended for me. I'll ask the clerk to open it."
This was done, and sure enough it was the
expected telegraM from ll—. But the man
of the wires had directed it to the "Bev. Chas.
de Boopf." No wonder that failed to re-
cognize himself at first, under this disguise.
B—'s hand, you know,is remarkably bold
and clear, and how they could have blundered
so over it is singular enough.

GEiCEVA, lFednesday Evening, July 111th.—
Cooper and I went round to the railway sta-
tion about eleven o'clock this morning to
await-the arrival of the train in which_ we ex-
pected Mr. B--. In • due time the train
cane thundering along; and directly the- fami-
liar form of our friend appeared amidst the
stream of out-flowing passengers. He met
with a heat ty greeting, you may depend. It
was truly pleasant to grasp the hand and look
upon the-face of one so intimately associated
with dear friends at home and the scenes ou
which memory so loves to dwell during a long
sojourn in distant lands. After lunch we ac-
companied Mr. B. while he did some shopping
and attended to various matters preparatory
to our long iourney among the mountains.
When these !natters note accomplished we
spent the greater part of the afternoon with
the map of Switzerland before us, studying
its topography and try jug to lay out our route
to the best possible advantage. Then we went
out to make arraogements for the carriage to
convey us to Chamotini. As we have heard
nothing from S. A. Clink, we will have room
fot N—, who will go with US. This makes
our ninlx.r four—just enough to till a car-
riage, and the cost is but a trifle incite than the
price of four seats in a diligence, while it is
a vastly mere pleasant mode of travelim,, as
we hate tie conveyance to ourselves and can
control at C\ ill our (A n time and movements.
It has been tery cool and comfortable to-dav,
after the rain, and we have the prospect of a
fine day to-morrow for our journey. We ex-
pect to take an early start, and having all our
final pi eparations to make to-night, we are
pretty busy, and so I must put ti my writing
and get ready.

C'na.swt''.r. Evening, July 141/t.
—Here We are in this lovely valley, at the foot
of the great niouutain. We left Geneva at
seven o tni,rolog, in our own hire d
carriage. The " We," at this present time, you
remember, includes C—, B—, N-- and
"the present writer." The day was charm-
ing. The sky was bright and clear enough to
atlord us good views as we rude along. The
atmosphere was cool enough to make riding
pleasant,w bile the recent rains had laid the dust
and left die roads in excellent condition.
Chamouni, you remember, lies in the district
over which the Dukes of Savoy used to hold
sway; but by the last diatrinution of Euro s,
pean territories it belongs to France; and
',olds Napoleon deserves much credit for the
admirable new road which lie has caused to be
made along all the upper part of the route to

, Chamouni. We stopped at the village of St.
Martin's, to change horses and lunch, at one
o'clock. From the windows of the hotel there

' we had a splendid view of the grand rounded
dome which forms the summit of the great
mountain monarch.

At another placo, further on, when we
stopped to Mater our horses, 1 was lunch inter-
ested in a round-faced. chubby little bay, who
stood in the Middle of the road, with his hands
behind hint, gazing at the strangers and
watching the operations or the hostler. He
was about the size of dear little It—, only
stouter ; hut he reminded me of him so much
that for hi.s sake I threw the little fellow
a small coin. lie picked it up, anti as
he looked at it his real boyish
lace was lighted up with a smile of happiness
which it did one good to see. Then
threw hint another piece of money. He picked
:this,up,,acid:stood t utoment 'gazing first at one
piece and then at, the otlier-with a look of won-
derine delight which seemed to say, "Ani I
dreaming, or is this a reality ?" and then, as ifCENILVA Hotel de la Paix, .11o,tikty Eci>a_ he felt that his cup was overflowing, he :seam-ing,- July-11th, I S7O.—We thought IL possible pered oil to his home, holding up his two handsthat Mr. 13— might arrive to-day,but, he has to show the "fortune" into the • possession ofnot yet made his appearance. The newspaper which be had so unexpectedly come.announces the name of the "Rev. Samuel. A. •We reached Charrumni by Lsix o'clock, andClark, D. Elizabethtown, Grand Hotel de after .securing.our rooms started :4 Once. for .Louvic,".arriong the ariivais 4hl Parison Satan- walk up ther , valley to the foot of the Mar deday. lthas been too hot to-day for muclyout- Glace. It seemed, to look at it, as though itdoor exercise, so we have spent most Of the would be but a quarter of an holtr'S walk; buttime in our rooms In letter-Writ-Ogg and in over- it took us an hour to get there, and, of course,
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,;its Fong to get backl • By that time we were as
:'ravenous as wolves for supper, Oni dinner, or
whatever the final meal for the day. may be
called. But still we did not regret the walk.
';Tor, if there hail been nothing :tosee, that
pleasant walk, in the cool hraelfig-, air of the
evening, would have been its own recompense.
But there was very much to • see. Tha'mciun-
tain views airing the, valley were: very flue.
-Great masses of white clouds were Wrapping
themselves round the top of Mt. Blanc and the
surrounding summits. But as ;the stin went
doWn thesawere opening and changing, afford
ing delightful views of the snow-clad peaks be-
hind them, all glowing in the warm golden
light ofsetting day that was shed- over them.
And when we reached the foot of the. glacier
the view there afibrdedw_otild; have paid : well
for a dozen such walks. To look up and see
the mighty masses of ice and snow which make
up that frozen river; CO look round and see the
immense boulders, and the prodigious amount
;of sand and gravel which , the glacier has
brought down, actually formingranges of hills;
and then to look- into the —ice-caverns at the
foot of the glacier, from which the torrent
rushes out that is fed by its melting mass, and
which forms the source of the Arvieron, fills
the mind with awe at the thought of, the worn-
'derful way in which these glaCieisT as the
mighty agents of Omnipotence, have -been at
work for ages in steadily carrying out His pur-
poses. I felt as if I could just stand there by
the hour and.gaze npori the grandeur of
the scene with adoring wonder. But as we
nitre all aglow-from our exertion,and-thewind
came downfrom the glacier so cold and chill-
ing, we feared to tarry more than a- few min-
utes, and then returned to the hotel. prepared
to do ample justice to thaexCellent meal pro-
vided for us. Then we made our arrangements
for to-morrow's excursion; and now there re-
mains nothing for to-night but to go to bed.

CHALET A LA BALME, 'Friday Evenini ,

July 15th.—I suppoSe that this. is'. a_ place
seineWhat beyond; the range of your geOgraphi-
cal knowledge. It was entirely so to me till I
came here. We have made a plunge into the
heart of Switzerland, quite off the usual track
of tourists. We left Chamouni at 7 o'clock
this morning, to take a tour round the base of
:Mt. Blanc and across the ranges of mountains
on the western and southern sides, so as to get
the views thus afforded of the mighty monarch
in the vastness and grandeur ofhiS diinensions.
We first rode seven miles down the valley, in
the direction in which we-entered-it—from Ge-
neva, yesterday. Then we parted with the car-
nage and began the journey on foot. This is
the method in which most of our journeyings,
will be performed for the next three or four
weeks. We had provided ourselves with al-
penstocks; as also with a_garde to shim's? us the
way, and a mule to carry our reduced baggage,
consisting ofbags, bundles, overcoats,

We have organized our company on the co-
operative principle, with a regular division of
labor. C— is general paymasteK The duty
of his office is to settle hotel bills,- to - pay for
tickets or fare from place to place. We have
a regular settlement with him eyery night, for
the simplicity of accounts, and on the principle
of the old proverb that "short reckonings make
long friends." Then we have a " common
filed" department, which is entrusted to
the rector of the Epiphany. This fund
is designed to pay for refreshments on the
way, furnishing " backsheesh" to waiters, and
all such incidental items. This fund is formed
by each member of the company snaking a
contribution to it, of an equal amount of
money, say ten or twenty francs. Then it is
drawn upon, as occasion requires, without the
trouble of keeping any account. When ex 7
hausted a new contribution is called for to re-
plenish it. N— is appointed the business
agent of the company,, in view of his know-
led, re of French and' Italian. His duty is to
negotiate for rooms, order meals, and make
bargains for horses, mules. guides, &c. B—-
has not had his department 'definitely assigned
him as yet. The proposition has been made
to release him from secular duty, provided he
will agree to act as chaplain, by doing the
preaching for the party on the Sundays that
may occur during the trip. This negotiation,
however, is not yet finally settled. It remains
to be seen whether he "entertains the propo-
sition or regards the proposition as entertaining
him." If the proposed arrangement should fall,
we , shall. have to: try .and utilize his :great,
energy for the good of the company iu some
other way. As he also has considerable
knowledge of French, the probability is that he
will be appointed as associate to the ge,neral
business agent of the company, so as to divide
with him the ,responsibilities and emoluments
of his arduous position.

We left the Valley of Chamouni at the
point above mentioned, and proceeded, staff in
hand, to make our way acrosss the Col de
Voza, one of' the mountains on the western

"'side Of Mt.-BlanC. It.Look 'three hours 'elhard
climbing to reach the summit of the Col.
There we rested awhile. at a little inn, which
flourishes under the high-sounding name of
l'avillion do Bellevue. There a splendid view
of Mt. Blanc is atharded, clear up to the sum-
mit; and different entirely front that seen in
Chamouni. In the way downfrom the summit,
through the valley on the other side, or rather
through a succession of valleys, the scenery
was most encha-nting at every step. I never
knew before how lOvely the Swiss valleys are.
The blending of the grand and the beautiful
seemed so perfect, that, in gazing on the scene,
I thought surely,if sin were but 'moved, Para-
diseltself coed hardly be more lovely. Bishop
Heber's sweet lines were in my mind cort-'
Brutally :
", If thus Thy glory gilds thespan
Of ruined earth, and guilty man,
17016 glorious must those mansions be
Where Thy redeemed shall dwell with Thee!"

- Three hours' walk from the summit of the
(1M-brought us to the village of Coutamines.
Here we halted fOr a Couple of hours, to rest
onlielveS said dine. . ,

Starting again at five- , another three home'
walk brought us.to our present stopping-place.
It is not a :village, but simply a good-sized
chalet, dignified. by the name of hotel. ' It
stands at the head of a wild mountain valley,

' and at the foot of another mountain, Col de
Bonhomine, over which our route will lead us
in the morning. , We were thirteen hours on.
„the Way.from:Chatnouni, today, nine el,which;
were`apent in walking. The weather hiSbeen
delightful, 'and the Views enjoyed of mountains,
valleys, glaciers and waterfalls, would require
almost a volume to do theni justice.

1 My enjoyment Of the -day, hoWever,'has been
marred very much by the Most serious inci-
dent that has happened to us in all our lotig
journey. During the heat of the day we all,
took off our ceats.:and gave them to the guide,
Who stowed theM away on the mule. I pinned
up the pockets Of:_inine so that nothing might :.
fall out. When we halted for dinner, my cos('
wasp li/ism:O.lt is the :Only one I have with,'
-me-for4bis •ploimtaiti'trip;-- Ilain thrown_back:
on my faithful worsted jacket and a light over-
coat. I can make out Very well;hoWeVer; with
these for the present. But the most serious thing
aboutit is that the coat contains-various things
which would bc of. :constantst -t, to, me on this
trip, andin,the Initer',noo4iS the little peck,
et-book:Which contains—my letter of- credit
You can., lrtthghsetheleeling ofdismaywith
which I first ,contemplated, Such., .It
seemed apnalling. :: The first thonght',.vas; that

:I should linve, to return home • But
had passed through:a similar experience

'when last iu Europe; and he at once suggested
that, after all, it was not so very.' Serious a' mat-
ter, as the money which it :represents is_ per-
fectly safe, though the, letter itself should not
be recovered. It is the inconvenience arising
from the inability to commmurtliTqresent use
of it which constitutes the chief difficulty. Atm
then- he kindly- added that 1,-need,bave notin--

easiness on that score, as he had enough on his
letter for us both,and would let me have what-
ever I needed'till I reached home. This put a
„ditrerentface on,thematter, And rnstle_me feel:
more CPMfortabic I itninediiitelY deipntelied:
a messenger along the route by which we had
come for the lasttwo hours, within which:time
it was thatit had been handed to :the guide,
with the prptuise n. tempting, reward, if
brought backwith the pocket-boOk and its con-
tents. If he flied it he is to -bring, 'it on here
before the morning and get his reward. There
was uo money in the coat,' nor anything that
would be of much Use to any one but myself.
The landlord at our hotel assured me that there
was-very little doubt biatliatit- Would: tie :re-..
covered; itesaid, if_notfound before.Sunday,
the priest of the village church would announce
the loss to his flock, state the reward, and give
directions to have it returned to him, and then
through the post it would be Sent to me in any
part of Switzerland. But I have little expecta-
tion of seeing it again, and shall write at once
to Brown, Shipley & Co.,apprising them of the
loss.- After making these arrangements, itwas
thought nothing could be gained by remaining, :
longer there, and so we moved on, according to
our programme.

We arc -now among a very primitive people.
My chamber to-night is over the cote-Btuble,
and constant tingling of bells under my-bed
has not a very sleep-inyiting influence, though
I am tired enough,forslumber. - N.

HOTELS.

ITUVIN.43- 1-10.1LTS3E.

AFIRST-GLASS HOTEL. EUROPEANPLAN. Location unsurpasmid, being near Union
Equate, Wallack's Theatre, and A. T. Stewart's now
top-town store.
BROADWAY AND TWELFTH -ST., NEW YORK.

G. P. MAIRLOW, Proprietor.
ieS. ss Brn4

NEW PUBLICATIONS

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
J LIBRARY BOOKS froth THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

ferent Publishers, of J. C. GARRIGUES 3: CO., No. CIA
Arch street, Philadelphia.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGF, LL. D.,Editv.

Thu BEST, LATEST and OEEAPEST ever published;
le 11,1 only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. written

the war, hence the only on., giving any account of
the lute bailee and those who fought thatil,hilt it is 080a

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DIC noNnitY,
A. MEDICALDICTIONARY,

And Om only book containing all these subjects. The
more than 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS,on every variety of
subject, -alone will cost over 10,000. No other work is
so fully and so well illustrated.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, A:c., Sze., ‘l,:c.

Total cost, bound, to Subscribers only, 27 to, a saving
of more than .Ifleo over other simihir works.

A LO cent specimen number, containing 40 pages, will
be sent tree for 10 cents. Agents and canvassers wanted.
Sold only by subscription.

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA is

now complete and bound. Snbscriptions taken either
for bound volumes or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subscribing bad better send in their names at once, as
the price of the work will unquestionably be advanced.
to non-subscribers.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
No. 17 and 19 S.Sixth St.,Phila.

N0.5 'BEEKMAN Street, New York.
No. 99 W. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago
jy,ll SR§
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TUE
" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"

•-- ...For.the Stunmerot' %IWO: • -

• The publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
WAVE"will be commenced on or about July let, and
will be continued until September Ist.
It will present each day accurate and fall reports of

the Rotel Arrivals and Local Events of tide fashionable
resort, and will bo a paper not surpassed by any in the
State. . . . .

Business mon will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
Which are as follows ;

One inch space, el°for the season.
Each subsequent inch, filis for the season.
On the first page, $2 per inch in addition to tho above

rates. Address,
0. B. MAGIRA.TII, Editor.

hIA GRATH GAIIRETSON, Publishers.
je2o-0au3l§

THE ,

NEW YORK. STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

10. 34 PARR ROW,NEW YORK,
Containing full and accurate Telegraphic

News and Correspondence from all parts •of
the world. TWO CRNTS per single,copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For gale at. •

TREN WITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street.

Ai3BOCIATED NEWS. COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 605 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.,
And other Philadelphia- News Dealers.
AdverliSements received at the office collieMORNING POST. - •

11011,CE.-63 CASKS BICE, NOW LAND-
Ailing from 'Homer Salver," from Charleston, S.
C., and forrale by 00())111AX, RUSSELL di 00..111
Obestmatetroot. •

Z== MMEMSIMMI

EDUCATIOIN.

H. Y. LAUDEFIBACH'S ACADEMYpou.you.so !WENN% ND 13(),Y11,
A SSE): 11 4.1Y. BUILD]N OS.OO e (TEN 'En street.

.• A Prininty, Elementary and
Thorough-preparationifekDusinsits or College;; ,
Special len given to ComtnerbiolAxitlimet le and

all binds ofillicitness coleulations.,..
French and Gerrhan, linear anaParspeet Ivo DraWriOgi

Eleent ion; 'EnglishComposition, NaturalScience..l
.41V,1),,r,irtACTICE (It C1144,1,

fog, with 1110 ue,( 1.,0f nII iti Ie thstruntenls,is given to
the higher classes in "lather:lolCH.

A fit Primary Deportment.
:The hest ventilated, must Jolty 3.nd spacious Klass-rooms in the city.
Open for the reception of npplis:tutu, dully from /0 A.

111. to 4 P. M.
Pall term will begin September 12.
Circularsat Mr. Nliarburton's. No. 4:IU Chestnut street
null) lin§

TROBERT, H. t_ABBERTON'S
AOAvEmY,

.118and 310 South FIFTEENT II Street.
Next.term commences September 19th, PO 9m_

?COS'S ll' J. PEDDI.E'S E NI.ENTARY
Ativaitccil 1.I,lrtv-fourthstre.vt;

UoVe'Arch, will open mai pxDAY. t Pept, 12,1470,111.111;11qt emi lie had iifi' npl(entice to the Prlacipl.l,
No IP3 N Forty-third et., Ph th H 911
A, CADEM Y OF TII E PROTESTANTA EPISCOPAL ClipllCll, Locust, and Jumper

streets, • • '

The SCPSIOn will open 'on MONlTAY..Bepteinber 6th.
Application may • he made during tho preceding week,
lictwcen 10 and 12 o7clook in dm morning.

• JAMES W. ROBINS. A. M.',•

aulOtibtl3,Sattlcl; • Head -Master.:

OEHEGARAY INSTITUTE, NGLISH
and 'FBENOII, for young Ladies and M board%

Rigand day pupils, Not. 1527 and 1520 Spruce
• Philadelphia,Pa., will i

. REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.
;trench is the langnagoof tho faintly, and is constantly

spoken in-tho Institute.
jell;-tb tudimi ,111ADA DIE D'IIERVILLY.. 'Priacipal.

MISS MARY- E. AERTSEN AND MISS
/Y.ll MARY E: STEVENS will re-open their Boarding
malDay School for Young •Ladies Septutuber 11th. 1870,
N. S6,Tnlpehocken at., Germantown. non sto tb ltal

• • •1-)ELLEVINVIIs.ISTITUTE FOR-YO-ErN'a-
-1) LADIES, ATTLEBORO, BUCKS COUNTY. PA.

The nest school s'ear 'colnmences SEPTEMBER 0,
Catalogues and informationnui.ybohad. of J Gre.
lime, Twelfth and Filbert streettl; Gilbert Combs, A.

608 Marshall strect.lt'llYWarritier. Esq.i'`X 'North'
Seventh street ;J . (1. Garr-Wes, GOS 'Arch street, and
S. A. Putter; of CuWperthwalt & Co., No. 02(1 Chestnut
street.

atiebs w 12t
• ERD 1148TITI7TE, • -

CRANBERRY, N:
A first.class boarding school for le s. Reopens SEP-

• UMBER 12, IS7O. W. S. 31c NAIR,
an26-114, Pri ncl

P. GIBBONS INTENDS TO RE-
open her School Mb 1/101-4.11 (September) sth.

Entrance north. side .of Orange, second gate below
Eighth,au 5121

.IVIIII3.•DAVIS WILL • R Et:4 15 ME THE
..01 t irs-of her school, for ynong-ladle, and ehildien,
sent -Gabor bth. No. 411 Eighteenth drreet, below

• Pine. • , atr2s-101."
MISS OR IFFITT'S WILL REOPEN
_La her private school. September 12th, in the upper:roams of the Sehool Building of the Church or the
Epiphany. Chestnut and Fit teenth /At Entrance.
tipper cats on Che6tuut street. A pplicat tons r ,ef.,isi,l
at Int Girard street. all. Z 5 1.,

A NNIE AND - SARAH COOPER'S
SCHOOL FOR "YOUNG LADIES. No. 1733

bort street, will re-open Ninth month 12th. au2.SV.t"
- ERAT ANTONY N ACADEMY, SCHOOLG Lane and G atrert. A thorough Engikh and
Claaeiral school. Session opens Monday, 8”Dt, Tr.1.,.r
sth. A few A.:W.BII6I'M for hoarders in the family of Go!
Principal: Send fur cirgular.• • -

C. V. STAYS,
anll-Im.
Air R. lIENRY HA N PROF ESSOR,

Music„will resnme teaching on* the 110111.1
piano, on

• SEPTEMBER Sib.
• For particulars apply at his re‘idence, 14)1 woo

street. or institution for the Blind, corner Twentieth
and Race. aulil t*

CIIEO C: E. LiA KER; A. -14., WILL
re-open his English and Classical School. Uric.

street. Gcrin antown attZt 1m"

A 1 It. A1.d.'13.P,D IL ELLERR,EWILL
give instruction 'in SINGING anti BAR-

:110NY. Term cetumenrea September bth. Forpartieu•
tars apply at his addlecs, 1329- Vine ,trest, or at Boner
& Co. a Music Store, 111r2 Ghe,tlinttstreet. alai 1m

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY, SOUTH
lietlilehern. Pa. Tertn opens Sept. 1. Applicants

examined August 29th. and ;11t1,.
. IIEN.II.1C COPPEE D..

au?-lm; Pre.ident.

TBEBEST PROVIDED SCHOOL 1:`:.
America. The Scientific and Institute. a

'school for boys and young 111(1, Poplar and't ,,eventeenth
streets, reopens on Monday, September nth. Our school
room is large and alry, the line ,it In Philadelphia, and
our 1111,0116 of instruction, phile,ophical app*ratni, .111,1
,abinets of :Natural Ilistory, ary larger than in any
-other school-in-America

J. E.NNI:•,, A.
Pi awl pal

ADA.31 C EMI'S FItENCH
and }log IN)/ Seil(loi for Yonag Laili tr y an d Chil-

dren, Germarr(., n. Pa. The t, (ay -gm-stab 'Ie.:A.!,
a ill 1..011 t.:rptilblp-t 14, lETU. For circulars addrsss tha
Print ipal. 4‘111.5 tru

.106EPIt'S COLLEGE, 'WILLING'S
roontio, IWks on MONDAY. August

6r,•t•lc , Eurli,li. 3141.01cm:it ice , Dook•k.copinit.
Sc.. dc. P. J. L I:NE 1..N40P, S. J Pree't. coat 12t •

OE-VITAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
V cur. of Tenth and Sprlnit Garden Sti,.etn. will re-
open 6ept 5. Boy prepared for ittisitices or College.
JOHN I'. LA MIIERTON . M.. Principal.

GEMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR"R
YOUNG LADIES, Green et roet , south of NYalnut

Lute ,slll reopen, September 14th. Profesqor tV S,
iFOALTESC.UE. A. M., Princip,l. Rua/ lmi

Tri E MISSES 'WILSON WILL. RE-
open their Sehool for Young Indies, No. COM

Green street, Germantown, on WEDNESDAI Septem-
ber 11, WO au2.ll.lm*

11Z-.4.TAHDIN SEMINARY, 132.5 NORTH
1. Broad tftreet—Bourd in and Day hf.itd for

young ladies. bliss Fannie Bean'Principal:
A mint Wan. Vice Principal. Fifth Session cominencea
Sept. lath. French. Latin, Daneing and Cal iathenicy

ithout additional charge. aultitoc1"

ISS STOKES WILL REOPEN HER
School,4707 Cottage ]tow, Main street, German•

town, Wednesday, September 14. au24-24tri
ISS LAIRD'S INSTITUTE-4 FOR

• young Ladies, with Preparatory Department, No.
623 North ..oventh street, will reopen Wednesday, rep•
umber7th, 1570. au 19, lm."

ir.IIHE SIXTEENTH AU.ADEMIC YEAR
• of SPRING ARDEN'ACADE MY northeastcorner
ofEighth and Bnttonwood street s, begins TUESDAY,
September Gth. Thorough preparation for Business or
College. Applications received on and after Monday,
August =d.

CHARLES A. WALTERS. A. M.,
arilB Ini Principal.

~LTALLOWELL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL
A for Young Men and Boys. which

RAS BEEN-REMOVED
From No. lln North Tenth street, will be tipened,. on
September 12th, in the new and moreconuuodicium build-
ings Nos. 112 and 114North Ninth street. Neithet: effort
norexpense has been spared in fitting up the rooms to
make this a first.class school of the highest grade.

A Preparatory Department connected with the same!.
ParentsRio Stbdents are invited tocall and examine the
rooms, and consult the Principals, fri3 9 A. M. to 2 P.
Al., after August ltfth. GEEO. AST iiR.N, A. 8.,

.101.1 N G: MOORE, M. S.
aul7-tf§.

VrISS CATUt'S .SELECT BOARDING
11Y1 and Day Schoolfor Young Ladlea.
! EILDON SEMINARY, seven miles from Phllathi-
Mita, ,on the North Posinaylyarda Railroad, opPooito
York Road Station. •

The nineteenthsession will commence September 14th
1810. Circulars obtaimid at the office of Jay Cooke &

Co., Thinkers, 114 S. Third street, Philadelphia,or by ad-
dressing the Principal, Shoeninkertown Post-Office,
Montgomery county. Pa. aul6 2mo§
lE)ITTENBOUSE E.
jkeliotnutand Eighteenth, will begin Itsaeventeonth
year Septernbo• 12, 1870. Forcirculani, giving lull in-
formation, call at 1/111V.,1cortlt-wedt Oh e,,tant and
Eight vemli streets. 'an 18-2in

LUCIUS BARROWS., Prinel alo• DEITENNE VILLYI . LIMNS-10, P •

pI,TGBY A.CADEMY, FOR YOUNG MhN
:Ltd AND BOYS, 1415 LOCUST STREET.

EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH, A.M. Principal.
i This Splect. School will enter upon its sixth year com-
pletely re,organizeil. Rooms improved: and refitted
with' liOndi+onieflinlittlly. • .

Piipite yirepnrect for 'BUSINESS or HIGH STAND-
ING in COLLEGE..

Noxt goiolpu boulnu Sontembor 12.
Circularri at LEE & yALEEIt'S, No. 022 Clientunt

ttiv,l3-tf^

01.1ESTNLIT, STREET. FEMALE
NJ NAIty, vaxiindeinhia-1111sB Donna), and Mins Pl-
laye, -Iwthty-first yQur of the Enullfeh
and French Boarding and Day School will open WED-

„„ESEA ,S,eptenabor 14th, at 1615 CIIE,STNUT stroot.
rartignlar44froin Circulars. ; • nitl3 tool

isiDALUSTA.:COLL,EGE. •

BOAROING•S4.11100I,for BONS andY,GUNG LIEN.
1,11;V. - OIL. -WELLS'S .11051 E BOARDING-80110GLFOR.BOYS44140,516TO 13YEAItSOFAGE.-
Roth institutionsro ,iIpOti.fiEPTEMBER"Tth,IB7O.Ad•

rcen, the ERY.I/11.:WROldi,'Andaltudit,•Pa: •aal2lnj

MISS_ANAALE'S -EN.GLISIEt
French Boarding and Day School, No. last) pin°

st root, will rooPen'on tWEDNESDAY, tho 14.th of Sept.
oext. , . • . aul2 tecl7§

EST CHESTFR' FEMALENV
WI ST ODESTER,OIIEBTEE. 60.,•Pki

This Institution, under..tito care of 11.1431$ P. O.EVANS, assisted by compotont tOachers, *Ube' open forthe reception. of pupils, 00 (PIECIISDAY; the ' ltth of
September next. .otrculare, containing terms Andother
information, -can., be had on, ,C.lPPl,jecttiqu to the, prtn.
Chad. ' ' • aul,o-hu9.

enfan''XnglT'vlXTEE, Ct414..E351-
• ielf,;f3chont of, D, Gregory, A.M.,

N0,.111.18 Mnrket litreet. WM reopen t3npt. 5. au= Im*

S'ay..RONDINEL,LA, TE,A7OII —E —II7OS' Ringing.' Private 'miens and dames. Residence,
NV B. Thirteenthstreet.

EDUCATION.
- •

NT A.ZARF..T.II,IIALL.
Moravian Boordinx School for Itopt. • • •

For entalcsnet apply to NrEsslis. JORIMN 111/0.
^Ain North; Vittrtt otroet. ThibidelPh • or to Ititv.,EUGENE I,E.TISEAT; PrltlCipal, Nazareth. North-
ampton ttoillltY. Pa-. - • - -

.4eNliPlY.l(lItNiSHIN G. aoon4.
. .

PATENT,SH.O_ULDER SEAM SHIRT
• IVIANUIi'ACTOI3,Y.

Orders for theme celobratPd Hhlrld oupplied - prompt!,
briornotico.

Gentlemen's Fmrnisliing,Goods,
• ! Of late styles to tell variety. -

WINCHESTER & CO.
fol•tu !hetir°6 CHESTNUT.

SAXON GREEN
Ie Brigtatt.r,,will not rude, costs left thrin any other,came it will Paint talcs eq rnuch Iturrac,

Eatat BY ALL DgALERS IN
AL I INT S

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
• 122 W. Fourth Marcel. Philadelphia.
Jl-28tb a tip atn

lIARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other fite.

ehanics' Tools..

ifingee dcreve, Loclks, and-rarks,
Coffee Mills, tucks and Dies, Ping and Taper Taps,
Universal and dcrull Chnelts. Plants in great variety,
All to belied at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CIitEAP-V.Ort-CASII Hard,

ware Store of
- J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1000 Riarket Eitreet.

Fi iA

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

313.A.INTE;I:t,S,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Freda! attention given to, the Poreloom end gale o

Bonda and blocks on Commit Oon, at the Hoard of Bro
;tern in this and other citirs.

LN7 ES EST ALLOW ED (' N DEPOSITS.
CULLECTIO NS,11ADE ON ALL POINTS.

G ODD ND bIL VED OWIHT AND SOLD

tIELIABLE 11411,110A1) BONDS I.OII.IIIIVEST-
-31ENT

Pamphlets end MI Information given at our orrice.

No. Xl4 S. Third Street,
mb24•ifrp

PIIIIADELPII L4..

UNITED -STATES =SECURITIES=

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOS'.ILIBERAL

t3r 4CP

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD- lIONDS
I1011'( HT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

..4,:covntslrrrpircil and Intcz•rr.t allowed on Daily
Balatwcq, subject at sight.

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
7 E'er Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Couponor Reiristered,and Free of U.S.Tar.

ISSUED BY TAE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

A Limitrd 4:l6nHts still offered for-sato at •

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

J. 'EDGAR THOMSON, t Trustees.CHARLES L. FROST,

Thegreater part of the road iti already completed, and
the earningsfrom the finished portion are already morn
than sufficient te pay operating expenses and interest oa
the bonds. The balance of the work is progressing
rapidly, in time for the movement of the coming grain
crepe, which, it is estimated, will double the present in-
come of the road.

Theestablished character of this line, running as it
does through the heart of the most thickly. settled and
richest portion ofthe great State of lowa, together with
its present advanced condition and largo earnings, war-
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending these bonds
to investors as, in every respect, an undoubted security.

These bonds have 50 years to rim, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at Per, and the payment of. the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to canoe them at no.
distant day to command a market price considerably
above par, besides paying about 9 por cent., curreucYr
interest in the meanwhile: United States Five-twenties,
at present pricesr only return 5 per cent., and we regard
the security equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, flew 'York.

TOITNSEND WHELEN & CO., Philada...
BARKER 'RHOS,it CO., 66

MARTZ & HOWARD,
..RDWEN & FOX;
4DE & BRO., „ft.;

( NOTICE
tOTRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The.cheitietit investment- authorized by aw are the
Geneiral.licoOgnollionds of the

refingylV,oloJRa .' .0-Co.
" QPPLY TO

D. C. 'WHARTON 'SMITH as CO
sAwnEns AND isnolinnpi,

N0,..121 S. THIRD STREET.
ly.

TELEG.SAPHICI straillAttt. and a portion of the Bing's army- is' undoubt-
edly marching on.Paris,' while General Stein-
metz is left to hold flazahre. The enemy may _reach',Paris in six daYs • shoftld. theici bet nocharm -in their plans. • The Senate and CorpS-werjto be notified of these facts to-day.

The Corps Legislatif wentinto. Committee
of the Whole last nigltt,,;and.tield.e ifc'el*t ses-
sion, cluing-Which -atnple 'explanations I.were
Made by the- government in regard to the
defences -of the-capital: • • -

...
_The. Deputies 'of_the LefL hattan lutervievz

.with Count Palikao . last evening, which is
•reported to' haie been perfeetlY•Satisfattert to
all..

Tim FonEsT City Base Ball Clutrat; Cleve-
land beat the Olympic at --Washington 7 yester-
lerday, by a Score of 1.816 17.

THE Republican Convention of.Wyoming
Territmy has.: nominated Judge tWilliatu T.
tones for to Congress. . - •

THE Comptroller of the Currency, yesterday,
authorized the Farmers' and Planters' National
Bank of Georgia, to.copanienee business with

•'' " • • -

Gnrc. livArr, the Cuban leader, Was arrested
in New,Yerklyesterday, on the charge of hav-
ing resisted a United States officer executing
neutrality laws.

Two laborers were killed and a third fatally
injured, -by; thoildliug of an embankment atPoint,'•about about' miles froth Pbrt Saiv

Y., on Thursday afternoon.

'ln the Cbrp:-.l.egiAiltbrf, to-day,- ,the,3littisterof the' interior said the army of the biown
Prince seemed' yesterday to have arrested Its
onWafifetilfrse,'htit"it' contimenteil''ailltdticing'
again to-day. -Alm tlie dutyof the goieritfuent
to warn the Chambers, Fiance, and the people
ofParis ofthe fact': ')Thr?r (Jocatnittee of De-tfente had tagen'all measures to Meet, assatzlror'
siege. They might rely on the energy of the
Minister of War. 'They mighttoirnt upon the
Valor of the people ofParis'. A similar com-
munication was made to the Sena,te. ..,;

In the secret session oftire Cortps
to-day, the Ministers`Were' rietillerley Keratry
atel'otherdeputieeahat the practice of with-
holding news would.rioltinger "bnotbletated;
and the deput,ies were determined thatTrochu's
plans should not tai 'interfered with .Palikao,

.or even -by the Ernperer.' ;
Married men under'forty-fiie years,' who are

now ordered. into...the army, number.:abent,
[ 300,000, and the Provincial tx'arde Mobile will.
reach an equal number. '

General F.ailly7s„removal was ordexe,d be- -11 cause he four titne's- drsobeyed -311teblation's '
[ orders to reinforce hlin before Worth, saying _
lie hail he Eitiperoes[orders to the contrary:Luxix:ix, August 20:—The Tribune's dorreS-
pondent, -writing from the - headquarters; of
King William, at Gravelotte,-on the 20th, says:
l'renelfc-olumns were seem by PrusSian vidett4l.4the day after the battle on the road to Thion-
ville. Ix is 'supposed they,areendeavoring[to
escape, but: they are cut-olf: front 35.cMahoa. •
We are all on short rations, but supplies arehourly expected, and the men are cheerful.

" I have. just rettirried from a visit to the out-
posts of our army. which are under the gunsof Port St. Quentin and Corrieres, and, look
down on the valley in which_-Meta , A
large French ixtrrip.mitibe•ieCit, betWeeit'3fetz
and the hill crowned

the' Prussian
Qttentiti:"-'rester-

day and to-day the Prussian Piorie.ers are
throwing up earthworks for defence akainst
_sallies from Isletz,,but :I believe~-the. -whole
plateau is within easy range uf. the great guns
in the fort, and that a bombardment . would
follow an attempt to establish a Prussian army
in that position.' •, . T .

The same correspondent [ viirites on the 19th
that Prince Frederick CharleS get between part
of Bazaine's , army. and. Metz.> [Two other
7'i tciae cotrespondents have also said that at-

tie's column was-pierced) There.-is nothing
to rlrow positively whether they succeeded in
cutting back to Metz or away from it, but ail
-WS ti:stimony points to the possible junction
uf a portion of Ba7aine's force, by way 'of
Vouziercs., with, ',31-ac3falion.

Lt Jan( Aug. ;:fi.--p•ipecial to the New
Sorb; 'l'ri.bln?,_;.}-I.lie Triiiiz,'4, e.31 reipitudent,-
wlitiriz from Rheims, Wednesday, the 24th,

: "This morning as We were at breakfast,
an otheer of the Intendance informed us 'that
r.t est' start instantly for Bethel.The Prus-
sians are -marching on Itheitits, [ and are

here evening. True or nut, this.iu-.igence hastens the itiOverne.nts of tlie-army.
..rid makes it look more like a: mere retreat.

Tart rosin and oil distillery ;of; Willi<lm A.
Woods," in:Brod With ttirteiryesterday.af-
ternoon, causing a loss of $20,000. A flockof impel ted plgeotT,- valte,d;at-,•52,000, was
also destroyed.

Coroner's inquest in the collision on
the Lehigh Valley ilailroad, near, quakake
Junction, by .wldell a fireivatt killed,"finds
that it was attributable to neglect of the agent
at the Junction.

A VOTE on the question of sympathy in the
Franco-Prussian war has been taken among
the visitors,at Allegheny Springs, Yirginia and,
resulteittv,'o to one in favorof-Prance. Aindag
the French. sympathizers were the. exfrebel.
Cuierals Bcauregard and Hardee.

Two masked men entered a United States
express car of a train on the Missouri Pacific
I:M. at Scott's station, near Jeffersorreity,blo.,
earlyyesterdaY Mortibg. 'After severely heat-Ing; binding and garbing : the me:Otter, ibey
tubbed his safe br`l,lo; 'money, and ds-
caped-bs ofr -cliff-cars-7ms. the-7-train—ap:-
proachedlettereon:Opyrcp •-7:T

Tripini; was alerriblil stoin.fdt thunder' and.
lightning along the llutlsntiver, on Thursday
night. AtKingston the lightning ',Struck near
a circus tent,kiiling three men and two women,
and Wrecking down about fifty persons, Inside
the circus a nun:ter of persons were stunned,
and many ()film slightly scorched. At Port-
chester a Methodist church was damaged by the

and a brush' famtOry 'deStroyed.
In varloUS places there"v..2re'lh-eS Cansed b}ail

THE SteatnshiP Calabria, from Liverpool
for Boston, collided on August 24th, with the

schooner Torpedo, of Beverly, Massa-
chusetts, the schooner shoWing, no lights:- Her
crew were taken on board the steadier, hot it
'being found that she was not damaged In the
hull, [hp captain of the_stgaine.r offere4 to re-
pair her rigging ifthey would retnrir-tri ;her.
This wasrefth ,ed, and the 'second officer and
fonr.then of the steamer went on the Torpedo
10 take lief- to port. The Torpedo's crew ar-
riVed atBoston in the Calabria.

. . .
THE WAE.

Li noN, August _t;.—A letter from Lierlin
La) s • the French. in th-eir, actions, begin to
Lilo so soon as to cause great slaughter before
the Ptizsians are within charging distance. It
is adniitted that:the. Frenele-tight., bravely,.but
It is :asserted that the pdsitinns thqy li.iave would
have beep -retained uudei the same .Circuut-

tances if occupied by the Prussians.
The Kii,g of.Prwssia Lelt the battle-field at

at 3 o'clock h the-. afternoon. AsShe passed through (ersee be was attended, by
Vrr, Prince Freder;7b;

Charles., the Duke of Mechlenbura and Cfromt
;csott. °tint on ,IliSmarck, who was

exploring the field of baltle in a e.y.rriage v.ith
cenvral .4ernlan, : was tv!!, to bein7und
asked for by the- Kitir,
amtil (Kirk.

The following aro the particniar3 of :there-'
eeht violatioced the flag of truct, ,..lugust it):

ounded surgeons ::ere so Lushthey timid not imtne'lliately attend to them.
and Colonel Verily, with a lag of truce, went
to the enemy's line to get Lift! French to bend
eut?eons to the -stifferers.

As be approached, Wavin7 the -flag. he was
fired upon as before reported, and his mission
cif humanity was defeated. A similar case .oc-
curred at Marsal, where the besieged tired on a
tag which brotiMA ail/211111011S to surmuder,
'There ale now twenty thous: id French lirison-ers of war in Germany.

A decree in the Jo,olifi/ Ojfici4 appoints
Count Darn and two senators members of
the Committee of Defence.

2G.—hpeeial to the Nevi York
si.1--The. .slit,,cripLioll6 for the-wollililed,

deposited iu boxes hung up in the streets ,of
'aris. anrenut to 4.000 francs daily: Yesterday

;,ir2 cows, 2i.;,(J-12 sheep, and 1,012
pi,,;-s were taken into the city of l'aris.

-'l'hirtvtql— liputichaive=lreetrtirawn-for: tire
;only.

ulesinger,-the sculptor, has volunteered in
ie army.

ixty thousand dollars have been repoived
ere from French residents in the I • ni!e.l s.ates

the wounded:laid a large stun -lias been
ed from Constantinople.

Accounts received from places now occupied
by the Prussians show that the hostility of the
inhabitants is increasing, and is encouraged by
the Mobile Garde and sharpshooters, who at-
tack small hands of Prussians, killing and
P. mindingmany.

I'rocincial journalssay the Prussians increase
t 1 e anger and hatred of the peasants by dese-
crating Catholic churches.Losnox, August 26th.—[Special to the

New York Tribum.3—The best information
:about Bazaine's army, which a (imam official
telef4ratu now proves is shut up iu Metz, wakes
his strength about'6o,ooo.

fouls, Aug. 26.-7Count Palikao. hi the
t_ handier yesterday broke ont in bitter denun-
ciation of the Prussian spies. They aboundedParis. Ile pointed to the recent judgment
of the Council of War as a proof. He had

f arther evidence which he could show the
members. He hoped they would rely on hisnrnineSs, and added : "I have in my hands all
the Means necessary' to repress disorder, and
Lall answer to the Chamber for the preserva-

tion of the public tranquillity."
,rules Fare, in course of dehate.trastedthe,e

Ni as no citizen in France so base as to look for
,;,,feat and national ruin as the foundation of
hishOpes: ,Siteli a peiSon he. denOuneed' as
thrice ciirsed.t

MacMalion's army cannot3exceed 100,00)
Teally ,good troops, the remainder being raw
levies. •

The Prussian force left at Metz,or within sup-
ting distance. is computed at 25:1.000, after

deducting ICO,OOO sent to reinforce the Crown
Prince. ,•

Field Marshal Sir Alexander 'Woodford, Gov-
ernor of Chelsea hospital, who served in the
a'eninsula war, died this evening, aged eighty-

The l',.ibone.'B correspondent at Paris write,
On Thursday evening that Ministers say pri-
vately that it_was Canrobert whO, with one or
possil twp divisions, got away from the battle
of the Itth,and with whom MaiMahon hopes to
oflect . • • -

LoNDoN., Aug. faCt,--4-SpeCial: r to the New
'York ifcref/(l.l—A special from Berlin • has
been received in this pity, bieh,says that Con-
oral l'on Falielst6hl is reported to be moving
with; a great part of his army to ;rellove King

•—,lVilliam and join;the OtOwn Prince. •
The North (iorsnau Government

Prince._
offered

-11r:AVaslibitrite.„.:thOugli-Atir:‘Baneria; Maher
supplies of means for the support of indigent
tiermaus expelled from Paris. -

Among the killed by the unmasking of a
battery of mitrailletise at, Mani-la-Tour were,
CounfiWesterp and Wesdalen, Barons Kleist.
IVit.,;,elum, and Grimm, Prince Beuss„ andother noblemen of high rank. • , '

Advices from Paris report that eight depart-
3nents in possession of the PFasslans in Lower
:And UpperRhine—Moselle, 31eurthe,

Alarne and' Haut' Marne—contain'3,301,00t) inhabitants, o.and' (Teat suirerinex-ists.

A ui.oN, Aug.. 23, via Brussels.—[Special to
tl.e Nev York Smil—Tife•railwayfrom Mont--
molly to ;Sedan has been destroyed at )fargut,
ueo- the. Belgian Lour dary..The Prussians areLonguyn.

A reliable gentleman, comingfrom Metz,says
tl ussiaus attacked Fort 61., !Julien 04-the
ol'temoon of the lle saw Bazaine's army,

theliattle of the entering Metz
ii e frightful state.

PARls,Augast 26.—TheJottroal QJtriel pub-
lishes Admiral Willanmez's dechuation of the

Otimde -of the-Baltic Cuzist ot.'t erinan
The (!ciimeil of Ministers has, Upon a re-

i sionoejec.Lial the appeal of Prussia ie the. caseolllerdt, sentenced to death as a spy, and the
ctAdenmed will be executed immediately.

EngliSh journals having announ&d the arri-
k ;k1 in Eng,lai,d of the vita and family of Mar-
:.ll3l Ctifirobert;• Uanrobert writes to

its journals, in•dignantly denying the state-
asserting that she has not been an hour

ut of Paris.'
*r.D.',Ni August 25.--MacMitix.n is tryin,, to

1, act, Bazaine by way of Mezieres, Montidedy;Thionvilie, but the Prussians have cm
lhionhh VarefiheS and Dim.

There is lighting going on between Dun,
manzy, and Vouzieres.
According to all probability there will be an

ii!ipoitant action before long not far from
I).iontniedy.

- PAiuu,, Aug. 26, Midnight.42--The Prince ha-
. Perla! has been sent to Rethal. The Emperor'remains with the army of AlaeMahon. Theof Rheims received on Wednesday acopy of a proclamation : declaring that thepenalty of death Will lie visited on all civilians-who commit acts of hostility;

The last. news froin StraSbourg , is. that:sixpersorrs,had been killed, sixteen housesburnedandthe cathedral slightly damaged. The
• people ta4e -.refugein their • collars.. The fire:from the town Las killed a largo number ofthe besiegers., As'many spies still: la thecity, the commandant Las ordered the soldiersto shoot aqy persoas seen on roofs,..Petri.:-'fr'sra. ;Rhein"; and one received ' byRehrium from the It reach camp report.Razitine gaiiitt a greati,adVatdage in thebattle on the 2 .0:1, Capturing raanTguns andprisoaers. These. reports, howeverare pro-bably repetitions ofdhe previous rumors; whichcrave not been, confirmed, and; are only tele-graphed in the ahsonce of offatiarinforMation.All strangers•Who' einitiot give s:atiSfactory ac.-

-cofiAL of tlieniscives'or obtain -respeetable l'e,-
ferences ere to be required -to-leave paris -incase of siege. ' y'• ' • •

I'vtitta,,43ayshiiiiVitant;fqforniatlonwres re
ceived to-diqc.bygovernent,, etmOrning
the Posltionc,tnumbe

mrs - and !moveriteats of theCaeMY, corps-0f Frederiek,;(.l.farles

I:;Eita.LN, Ang. 20.—The effect of the refLtsal
of the French to permit NVOlitle.d Well to pass
o%er neutral territory wiil he.tt,that :the French
s.uuntled in our hospitals must wait until the,

(.; ernians are, treated. s •
One corps of the Isti,and 2d armies still "mi

l:wits Ha /Anti, while the remainder of the
1 'missions linvo marched on rails.

The French stories that the Prussians were
checked yost,O.daf- between Chalort.i and"Viirdun are fake.

.Now Your: Ann-ust `O,----A Paris -special-tothe Times says : "Do not . expect specific:in-
tolligence from this side for several 'days.There is a great strategic- movement in pro-
gross, the-importance of whicb is to, be, judged
of4-,by the reserve of the e-dorals- and authori-ties here. All letters aird.commtlnicaLiPus forthe army have beep' stopped,.and correspon-'dents imprisoned. - 'Plado .no ,faith in lyino-rf-fissiftp_ nrgans-iii.Lont-hp, pr,,lortruals court(PAroliktg;ti iu NpvrAliek:: The

progpects ,-France-lares' cle.arer.andmore' etifgain, then at any times >Mute the cow-menceineht of tiocatepalgiU ' VFeneli:6trategiC

From St. Clair '

Port Calton .1
•" Pottsville

jjcim)•lloll_.l.laven.
. •Pirte.Grove..;........... .....

.. 441" Port (ilinton
Ilarrisborg and Itauptdu....." Allentovvu and Alburtes

' Total for wok paying freightCoal for the Company's nee

Total of all kinds for the weekPreliouely.tltis year

Tota) ' '
To 'firurthdan d'S

a=MWM
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:combinations scarcely fail of decisiveresults' in
regard to the deitittetion Orin invadingarmy."

iLowmoN, Aug, 26...--The Standard this
:,mbrriing has a speciril 'telegram from' Virton,
Lgelgi anLuxemburg, containing the following
intelligence : A sharp . engagement -occurredon Thnrsday might- at Stienay, neat. Montthedy;
hi which the Prussians were, successful. Many
French wounded are now at Montmedy."

'LoNtiorr, Aug: 20.—The French ..Chatribers
have adopted a laW providing that all able-
bodied- men- between-twenty and thirty-five
years of age 'are to be enrolled for military duty,
without liberty to procure substitutes.

51M14 141 Aug. .26. 1-t[Snecial-to the NewY-oricStni:l-4n 'sfAte 'of 'the' aovernnient' assertion
there isxno communication with Bazaine.

The'scrldiers, Ale( t:Wo 'days fasting, pittn-.
' '"dered.-a-train .of -supplies- which -.had been
I stopped at Rheims inorder to. :make way for a
trial) bearing the Prince iniperial.
IPrefects •recom mend provincial populations

tO submit pelitely. to the Prussian authorities.
Coalt,OilaterlivOtalt. ' • !

ix the amount of coal transported'overthe Philadelphia and ltetalluzltalloadidaring the week:ending Thuroilty, Atig;'2s,-To70: _

Tons.Ctat.
39.151 00
8371 13
0,073 01

8302.1 03
10,11)5 05
17,723 03
5,31919

215 02. .
I. . .-----

. Total Anthracite Coal (de wee1t, ,...., • 122,016 1113ftutoinotot Coal fro'm flarriaburg end Dau-pltio for week,........................ .... . 7,621 10
123,611 01
. 2,339 17

DEMI
2,0:9,4-30 05

.
.: . 2,661,512 a 9

heported for the Philadelphia EveningBoiled .

• LIYERPOOL—Ship-;hipIlosumr-191.easksChurchinait A,:CO;2044 tons pig. iron Brown,
Stiipley & Co;' 135 ionsdo & W Welsh; 15 crates earth-
Pow are belt', ill ear & &Id-mm:lo9 tons scrap 1r(11i A
Roberta & Co:2crates and 2 casko earthenware BurgessGoddard; 400 i-a4kFi Kerr.& 'Bro.: 117 crates and 5earthenware Peter Wright & Sons; 5,r,12'01d ironrailsl.3oo sacks stowed salt, 1,139 empty. barrels, order.BOSTON—Steamer Faxon, Sears—le cases boots andshoes T L Ashlitidge &: Co: ES do BUM ing.-Durborosc
& Co; 84 dodo .1 Borden &Cole do do 0 5 Clatlin A Co;
151 do do P P Clayton A Co; 26 do do Chandler, Hart ACo; 100 do Cozies'or. Dorf?' &Co; 51 do do Graff, WatkinsA Co; 59 do do 21 Heyward: 43 do do Monroe. Smaltz &
Co; l' dode'AV 1rPant & CO; 105 do do HT Townsend S.;Co; 31 do do A Tildem-& Co; 60 do do Shultz & Eti,e: 52
it,:irdo-A•A_Slinortrity-*Cr,f -49-diidoSatMr & 79'do

West. Southworth & Co; 24 -pkgs dry goolsQ Br-n-4,rA Co; Boyd White: 26 do do Dale Bros & Co; 51
.1, (1, Frothinghtito & Wells; 28 dodo Jordan, Bardwell
& Co; 21 do doA IL Little d: Co:72 do ilo‘T C Lea &,,(.10; 27to ,10 Lea ie. Wharton & Co; 34 4,140 W Simpson & Co;
19 starch Browning Bro; :03 pkgs glass 8 G Bragli-
t. o, 175 bills pails J II Coyle & Co; 000 quarter barrelsCrowell & Nickerson; il.l canes nails Handy .Brea TWl`I 0; 13 cases chalk .1 B Liopith Ott ; 110 empty barrel, W11 sesey A Co; 92 dr, hides, 10 pbts.oil Priekett. Baigh It
Co; 25 bids fish J Btronp & Co:2A bids 11.1: & H' evin;
173 bblF, fish Harding Bros; 75 bbli, fish 0 -8 Cr eivell; 70
10,1, fish henniely, Stairs A Co; 20 bhls fish, Atwocil,Tt,hek & Co; al lads fish J N Si-I:er & Co: 250 bids lilt_pkgs Iron 10 tastes rage li-!5 boxes merchandise onler.HAVANA—BaIk Thomas, Swlrklll3ll-IAO3 boxe s so.C & CM:t4,Callagatr. • -

IioNA IRE—Bark A genora, Oken-19,152 bushel, saltit, bulk John Ballot A Co.• •
13.—Euhooller •Roatn,•r.

-;o3,terlnr ,” lath. 31.c0 ,11-fil•et picketn 9,(00 4?.-ft:et tlO-Pat1-rgqii.k..lAippilcott.-
I;LALlcGOß—Sr•bi,nnor Edna 11,trwooti, Flarwood--9(5,-

T I' Chtlyil, A (so

is0 V.t.10.2.2ejl IS 01' 0 I'EAlii STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

-11:PQ : ra OM FOR PAMLY.I ,, Id 1 ' A utw.,rp...New York .......... ......Aug. 10
t,ty of Cork. Live.rpcwl...N York via if & IL. Aug. 19
Avii-E17111411"........... Li, 4'Ff....i..-.7\-1,,v Tlitli_ Aug. 16F' m. ore_ ........ -.....Lirt•rpOol...New York Aug. 17
1-z iiagLiq .... ---ClaP.gow_New_York.;:.,....... ...... Aug. 17_t_t:. of 3roxicoC...Tera Cruz—Nose York via II • Aug. 19( r ,on ()noels Applnsir.lt'

.. Neu York Aug. Pi.
;t,t !,ofParis Li vorPoo l...New York Aug. FP
~ „1 h 1 jVI. rr)OOI,..ICCW Yuri:— Aug. 21
A u.l:litt. GI t.ze.w...Nm York. tug. 20c vt Ant, era__ 1,0 ,rpo”l...New Y0rk....._. ._ ..... Aut.. 22
,' rrrid. Livf,rpool...No, York via liAug. 23
. -T_L) EDPABT..New York...laverpool . A ug. 31New TOrh... Li r erp ,.;01....--...... Aur 31

-- ' 1v/ 1,.
•-•.•••-•• -PIT Wk..,Livf.rpool.. -',ept. 1'C Jl. tol ,ia' New York...Havana... gs)pt. 3

I',,f , iro" .....
.... New York...Havre. ' ...Sept. 3

4. U of _Paris" ....2..,-.,.Y,rh...1.r“,rp00l ................-Sepr 3
A 11_1,..... : ...... .......N.-w York...lll..tsgo.w tiept, :.;

New York_ ..N..w- t;rl ,otn9. .._ .....
Sept. 331 ora4r lan" •Quel,ec...Livernonl.. ' ,opt. 3

li land N eweYork....Liverpoal S. pt. 3
(...-ran Quten'...Now York...A qpinwall..

.....-
-. ..... ,opt. 5-

ir; ~f -OA /i.- N'.-m York...Liverpool via 11 ,ept. C1' nt.mllifi ._ Nf.-.1- Yark„,...,,-.7op;________ cep.t. 7
'v--i-..i --Vin-s--Yrir IC:Li ver pool-- —B-6pi-.-7--V. ~, ..n5in'....... N ,,.- York...Liverp,.;l... Rept , 7

I. ~1 Ale..ii,o".._..New Yore... Vera Cruz, Sc_ rcpt. 10fl-r'Tbl. Floamen. designated by au asterisk (") carry
~ r I enter! Stales Nulls.
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ARRIVED YEBTEItDAI.
',hip Forest Eagle. Boomer. .41) days from Liverpool,

), lib mdse to Peter Wright & :sons.
mt.amier Saxon. Sears. 46 hours from Boston. withm,ke to II Winsor & Co. Passengers—Mr Beuadeand

Mindy, Mr A B Whiting and wife, Mrs J K Cummings
:,,,:l daughter, \V B Shaw and. tvice. Mr Jos 51aguire andIly. 111r Parmler. Mr J Barmier, Miss Lemond.

re Buswell.Mrs Robertson and son. Mien COOper.Mide4i; With and sister, Messrs Mooreal K W Hall. Gray, CE Allen, II W Warren. Below Bombay Hook,
barkeutino, bound up•, off Bombay Hook, ship

',tell Talbot. from Liverpool; off Reedy Island.a brig;
el.o, a brig off Wilmington Creek, names not useer-

d. _

t...artier A C Stlmerg,'Lenney, 2-1 hours from New York,wit), nalse to '% P Clyde Co.
steamerFrank, Pierce, 24 liours from New York, withn W M -Baird & CO.
hark A grnorri (Br). Olsen. front Bonaire, with salt to.J Ilett k oo—vessel to Solider 3. Adams.
Brig C.hns Miller, Gilkey.9; days from Beth, he. with

k•• Ks ickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to Mershon&Cloud.
,tehr (~eau Belle. Coffin 7 days front Gardiner. Me.ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to Mershon &-

Cloud.
;, ,,hr Crescent ',cke. Hatch. 7 days from Gantiner.with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to IllerAun
Schr.Itmiiner.-rde ,4, .23 days from St John, NB. withLitt, to Patterson 6: LippincottSchr Teithensee, Cret-d, days from Vinalhaven. with
Atha, toLenno% d Burg6as.
-.chi:Edna Harwond.'llancond,"s days from Binvr,
ii tatlis to T P Gab in 1,Co.
sear rt oix, Naton. froth Gardiner, life wish
,t lir William alai JaitiPB, (Juttou, i duyafrom

it)! CO.
m \VIIFOn. WilEon, 5 (lily. from Boston, with

• 1,. Kitivherbocker Ict Co—ve,sel to Letiliox
__ u 4...Thus Jelionous Allen, from Bali hoore,_ with _a
to sr of 1,arg..,; to W P clvdo a: Co.

INSURANCE.

Liver.pogl 9. _London
and Gole ins. Co.

Assets'Gald, 8 8,400,0'p03

Daly Receipts, 82.0,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869,'='v200

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Phiiadelpria.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AltitlitlCA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL, e • .

.
. *3500,000WWI'S-July 15t,1870 . . .$2.917,900 07

Losses paid since organiza.
24tHon,' ."

. . . .liooo,ooo
Receipts ofPremiums, 1869, 01,991,5T7 46
Interest fm

•
•

roInestments,1134191 •

v

• ltig f'l,estipoakp• Merril,w.from Havre d 3 Grace milli
low M Largos to \V P Clyth, t Co.

CLEARED lEST.EIDAY.

114,09074
$2,106,531 19

____..,.,.51,9E5A9i16,84
STATEOIENT OF.THE .$B$llTB. f .-

First Ifforteage on City Property 37 70450 00United StafesGoverument and other Loans, --- -- - - • --

Bonds and stocks. , 1,300,052 50Cttali inliank and In lisois of Bankets...—.;; .! 187,367 63Loans on Collateral SecuritY , 60,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-miums
Premiums in course of transmission and•inhands of Agents - 122,138 83Accrued Interest. Ite-Msorance; .tc - "

- 39,255 31Unsettled PlarinC Premiums . 103,501 57Real Estate, Office of Company, Phi1ade1phim...—...............
phim...—............... • 30,00000
Total A s.rts July 1et,13:0 32,917,904 CT' EIBECTOBb.

Francis R. Cope, '

Edward H. Trotter,
'Edward B. Clarke,

—T:-Charlton Hehryi--
Alfred Di. Jessnp,

- liOilia C. Madeira.
Chas. 3%. Cushman,
Clement A. Griscom,
William Erockie.

G. COFFIN, President
' PLATT, Vice Pres't

14 1ti5e6 14,18693 0_

293,406 43

Arthur G.
Eatnnel W. Jove.,
John A. Brown,Charle, - •

AtubroFe W
Wlllturn w..1,,,,
S. Norris Wain, •
JohnAlmon,
G• L. Hurrtaon,

A ILTHUR
CHARLES

TTTIIA SeCreta
e“., A ,n't Secret

•

Certificateß of Marine In
mat,l,. at the CoDrowu, btupley et Co.; bowl

suranco issued (wnon do
unting House of Illt:sars

vELA NV ARE M UT gm, SAFETY IN,k3tiI_PEA GE COMPANYclecorporated by theLegfelstutor° of Peon ia, 1035.
ff ce,S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streetsPhiladelphia•MARINE INbURANOES

vq.fßelm, Oarg. and Frei ht parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by r:, er, canal dake and land carriag to all

er.rte of the Union.
FIRE INEILTRAN()ES

-On 11ltrehatet ne geneeally 011 Stortal,Dweillngp,
Howe- et ft,

LSSETS OF THE 1..30MNPAT
NOvemoer1;1E04

ettXl,ooo Gnu,: Stares Five "Per Cent.
Loan : ten-forties.. ....-

... . e216,000 OC200.!!00 linit.l States Six Per Cent.
L ,,911 (lawful money) s 107,700 0000.000 United ota,.es biz Per Cent.
L' en, .......

.......
... 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Biz • Per
Loan. - 313.900 00260,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

_ Cent Loan {exempt from - tax L..
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan 102,000 OQ.
-2:0,000-Per,u, ,y1ranin Railroad Find •

31, r'Elige Six Per Cent.Bonds... 19, 00
20,009 Penusllvania .Railroad Second

• 31ort;tage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,570 2025,000 e.t , Pennsylvania Railroad
31ortgane Six Per Cent Bonds
irennsylvaniaßailroad guar-
antee) 20,000 00

&MA) State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,00) 00

7000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. '-i-,2701)11•1

:n0,92z OU

12.500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, 250 shares stock „

/4,000 06
6,M0 North Pennsylvania Railrod-

Company, 100 shams stock 5,900.0 .
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, SO shares
stock 1,600 014,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

onCity PrOpertiOs 246,903 00
ei,Z31.400 Par Market value, /1,255,770 00

Cost, 31,215,622 27.
Real Estate 36,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 323,700 73Balances due at Am-we've—Pre-miums on Matine Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company Q5,097 93Stock, Scrip, %c.. of sundry Cor-
poration, 34,706. Estimated
value.. 3,740 30

Cash en Bank....Oath In Drawer.

s;l.l,inor Tonawtinda, Barrett. Savannah, Phlladolphia
S4,nt hcrn SS Co.

witioWt.r. Fnltz. ICPW Y“rk• W P Clyde & Co
~..-I,woor It Willhie. Clinda.lhdtinioro. A

W - -Pio-loi,,lht,'Sht OP,Adet. ,-; New'reirk, W I
Ck.

B 6111.11 Sheppard, Ev.r,nß, Cieufucgoa, Geu C Car6,n

$168,319 89
972 26

169,291 11
:31:352,100 rid

DIBECTOBS. ---*--

Tcomas 0. Hand, SamuelE. (Stokes,
J, Cu C. Davis, William 0. Boulton, ,1.. .in and E, Bonder, Edward Darlington,eoph-ilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooke,
J ,rnee Traguair, Edward Lafouruade,
ii enry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
II en ty C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
j '1111,6 C. Hand, JamesB. M'Farland,
(\ i ilium 0, Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre

1 eph H. Seal, Spencer hl 'llvain,ii ogh Craig, 11. Frank Robinson,
J „lin D. Taylor, '
(:,, e' ge W. Dernadou,

"', ;Diam O. Houston_c , I JA;I T ]...
Semple, Pittsburg,

•THOMAS 0. HAND, President.JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.lIENEY LYLBHILN, Secretary, ,
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. den

rilliE RELIANCE INSURANCE COHI
1, PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Itl C orporatediu 1441. . CharterPerpetual.

Office, No.loB Walnut street.
CAPITAL ,''300,000.._._ --

11.8 aret against fn —se.c.i'r7lnrur.Vt;blFlßEl, on Ronanand other Bnildinp,iimited or perpetual, and or.
t,tture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
:.OASES PROMPTLY ADIOS"). 'SD AND PAID.
la, December 1,1869 4401,6V8 45

Invested In the following Securities,
,Mortgages on City Property, well Be-nred ' a169,i1 111 OS
CLIT.4I Suites GovernmentLoans 82,000
I'. 11.1010AI/ City 6 Par Cent. Lonna 76,000 tt

Warrants 6,03.5 70I,,nnsylvanla ,5101.10,1900 6 Per Cent Loan 80,000 OC
,L. soi,Eylvt,nia itailsood.Bonils..FirstlfortgE,gn
L. aa en and Amboy Railroad Company '8 6 Per

'ent, Loan._ 6,000 00
II -niingclon and Broad Top 7 Per Gent. I:llOrt-nozis.. 4,951.1 eteery Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,060 DC
ttl r hanks' Bank Stork ^ 4,6e0 Ot

. _
ig Win Welsh, Snow, Galve6ton, D S Stetson & Co.

1 ,1,g C V Willutnui, Troyartl,Churleton,C Ha.4lunt&Co.
John Crocht.r, Hoctolotk, Savannah, S' I, Mot-daunt

Scar Sarah Bruen. rhihey,Witinimeton, J C Scott&Sons.
1 a II (1(18,m, Nichokon, Baltimore. wtra a tow oft,:!ttzes. WP Cl%do &Co

G B I 1 tC ius, avre do Gra( 0, with a
of barges, AV P ClydeDavis,:t Co.

RAVREDE GRACE, Aug. N..following boatis loft this morning, in tow, and
C. .11,igned fol low'?: _

leereial Bank orfl'etictilli :lttnla Stock 10,000 Of
!'•:1 MU tual Insurance Conirany 'a Slack 190 Ot

I:.‘e he Insuranco Chinipany of Philadelphia
k 3,20(t OC
in Bank and on hand 15.316 71

to :41h at Par $401,672 41

• .lolin IIetzell, I,irk to Keen A Coates; Gen Sigel. lum

hsr. ~to RWo vet ton; Geo Hopson, ,to t„. Trump k San
:...• s t ,,igler, int to Raeder , Adttmeon ,41- 43.,; .1114 II Mg
Cli-ney, con to Wilmington, Nt ; OddYellow, lumber

HIYIOITAN 1)11_ .
allifa• IV EvPrria...ll. , from U11:1.:103-t 1,11 3 l':4 lt .lday t..

z-h.aah.r .lsortallt., Platt, sailed front 'Richmond 25th
ll't. 101 tLie port.

tottmer llity of Cork tltr), Allot', trout LIN orrnol 13th,
1 1 illlux Phi .it It It, t.clearetl at 2 PM 2.5th. forI:t,ttt4t mid NC' \i" York.
:3tean,r Calabria, DteDlicknn, I rom Liverp,ol IGIJ

ye,torday.
z-ft.Hther Ct ;men, at Nev, 0rk3113 25th in. ,tw York
It, iv Nathaniel Stovend, Sanders, hence at Bostonth lust._ •.
Prig 0 Clark, Gould, froM Smyrna, 25th June, at

JIIIII9, cleared at Ilan4or 21:1.Ii ingt.
f, port.

;:chr rally:Ey e, Thrinlp6on., frcni for thin port,
srokou iost. milia: SEof Cape

(13Y TELEGIL'API.I.I •
LEWES. prL.; .Aug. 2G, 10.,0 AM.--Nfont t 0:AM, 0 shir. Irmo above. A bark, two brigs nod ten
Idemers ere' COM ing dOWII, Willi a ill brpeze. .10 the

harper. schis Gen Connor, from Natenza4, for order ,;t. 4 Gildersleeve, ' frcan New York• for Suvanuali, with
nutinbooni tin schrd 'unknown. 'A' Kirkentered this Av.. Wind N. Thermometer79: ,. ,

pilotboat Cope reports snip Enoch Talbot,
from Liverpool, at, Bombay 'Flotik this AN. Passed in
lo•day baketdine -alai largo schr.— A light lurk
passed 'up iu,tow at 1 PM; also a berm rigged stetuner.Coming In below, a bark, brie" and'two-elihra. , ,Wopt to
~011 to-day, alp John Barbotir, bark Mary Cooke, brigs
1l efinea and.Nornmay. lu • bat hot, a barit front tuir-

bound up; Mire Gen Oimndr. for Philadelphia;'
8 Gildersleeve,for repairc, brig tiainua Welsh, bound
out', anti tarty ecbre fa.etward..blow iug'fresir.- --Thermbin afar, '. .

v.. 0: _a at prep.mt market prices. 1 I )9 ,f).A3 G.!

{. it:ttiRPENtOTP::—.2.7 I3A.KRE,LS INK11luk6iko. Tiirpotittue,liknding froni,,Ht4:aplor Nary
',,1 fisq: Icoy )3:114, by EDIV.. ll.' 11015Lltl. .1.6 Southrr ut street r, ~,, , • t , . , • OlOtt .

Tromas U. mIIDIBEOTThoas H. Moore,-
--

W:!lhan blowier, SamuolCostner,
f.smuel Didphialis J11111(Ifi T. Young,
If L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Km. Storouson, Christian Coffman,
f.fenj. W. Tingley, SlLillual B. Tbctoes,

- Edward-Siff:l%
TiIOMAS O. RILL, Proaldont.

Yi ()TIMM, Secretary,
I.AI L Mi. December 22, ILA. MI-tn the tf

A NTFiRACITIE INSURA_NCIE (.101d.
PANY.--01IARTElt PERPETUAL.

office, No.311 W A.LNUT Street, fibOVO Third, Phlladt
Will iusure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build•
cs,either perpetually or for a limited time, llousehok

Furniture and blerrhandise generally.
thn, Marine ineorance on Vow's, Cargoes and

fr, et,; ate. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union. -

DIRECTORS.EOM, Lonwis Andouried,
IA 111. 74,13111H, John Ketchum,
John B. Blaokiston, J. E. Bitam
William F.,Dean, John B. llo;y1,Peter Sieger, • Sumnol 11. totnermel.

WILLIAMESIIF,B, president.
_ WILLIAM F. DEAN., Vice President.

W . firarrti.tivoretarn• : • ' •fa22tothatt
FE_r E PENN 8.1. L VANL9. FIRE INS 17
1-• RANON COMPANY. • - •

incorporated la2.s—Chor tor ; Porpeto al—-
80. lii) • WALNUT Street, opp,osite Infloperideuce

enure.
l'i 11 CompanY, favorabbi known to the community for

mer forty years, continuos to insure against loss or
damage by tire on. Public or Private-Builtlinge, either
permanently or for a limitedlimo. Also on Futnitore,
loch of Goods and Merchandise generally, 'on liberal

terms.
The Capitol, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is

inreStcd in 'trio' most os,refu manner, which enables
111061to offer to the insured en undouhtnit security in
thecase of loss
Daniot Snnth, Sr:
'Banc Ilazletknrst,'
'Thomas Robins,
Jobu Devornur,

• ynnlclin .DANIE
W ILLI aI G ClloWilLi

j4l4lllfihomas Smith,

111Q"ILewis,
J:(411 hmham Fell,

:14D . e.son ui oor lilllny a.:jd Jro.c ,k,rE ,Jros cut
1,Secretary.

INSURANCE.

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870FIELAZNIK.,r4IN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFPHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on•Anemst 1, 1870.
$3,009,5153 .24.

Capital 8400,000 00Accrued Barplus and Premiums 2,60,10 21
usicontic FOR 1310, LOSSES PAID IN 1309,SBIO.OOO. . 81441.90 S 4,2

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1429 011E8
$5,500,000.

• , .

.Poripetnal and Temporary Polinks on Liberal Terms.The Coati:any also lagnea policies upon ilia Routs of allkinds of NM-lin/1sGround 'Quits and rilArticsgaa.The " FRANKLIN ",haw no DISPUTED °LATH.
DIRECTORS.. '

AlfredG. Baker, Alfred Titter,'SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks, •Geo. W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant,:Diane Lea, Thomas S. Elite,GeorgePales, Gustarce H. Benson.ALP'RE C. BAH ER, President.GEORGE le A I,ES, Vice PresidentJAS. W. kfcALLISTER, Secretary.THEODORE Pl. REGER, 'A seistant Secretary.fel tde3J -

.ia:4,l". FIRE ASSOCIATION43t,A0PHILADELP'HIA.
incorporated marai, 27, 18`i*,

Offiee---No, 34 North Fifth Street,
INSUB.E BUILDINGS, ilousEßoLD FUniiITUEB

AND NEWHLOSSFIRDI TIT
sE GENERE.RALLY FROML

fin the city. of Philadelphia, only

1,072,73a. 25.
wimath IT; Hamilton, Charles BUwer,
John Carrow,Peter W
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot, •
Joseph R. Lyndon, Robert ShoemakerLevi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster.Bamnoi Eiparhawk, • M. H. Dieldnson,Joseph' Brhell .

WM. R. BA DIILION, President,SAMUEL SPA.ItHAWR, Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TINITED FIREMEN'S INSURA.NOII
OOMPABY OF PHILADELPHIA. •

This Compank takes risks at the lowest rites omialatinswithn'safetatid cOnfMei its business ekolusivelr'
• FIBE 'INSURANCE IN THE-CITY OT PAILADEI

PHIAL ' • •
OFFICE—NO. 723 Arch street Fourth National BankBuilding. DLBECTOBSThomas J. Maptiti, Henn W . Brenner., John Hirst, a ibertus King,
Win. A. Bolin, ti.my litunm,
James DI ongan, ,Jawee W opd
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
JtallCBJounor,_ - J. Henry Ask in,
AlexanderT. Dicluon •Hrab Mnt!igqn, •
Albert C. Roberta,floe F.

Philip Fitzpatrick,

CONHAD B.ANDBESS, Prombrian7Wsi.'A. !town. Treasr. VV -M., U. FAelgtt. Beer

CH AETEE PER PETCrAL. •ASSETS ,g,...V).000.
MUTUAL FIRE-IXSURANCE COMPANY.OF GER-

NTOWN 2.9 , _
OFFICE NO. kMAIN STREET,

Take Ri.ka in T'tillneelptda. Montgomery and Finckscmnties, on the cruet facorabl. terms. vonEarns, Furnit Harming Inride•
ments, including Hay, Grain, Strnw, &c., &c.

orBEcToIN.
Itittenlinnim,

Nathan L,,loneg.
Jani-s F. La ngstroth,

Josooli Boarhor,
Chas. Nil been,

St,ke6. •
Il Pi)GERT‘?, President.

•,,tary and Troa4nrer.
•hl. ...LE H3l N

As,istant Secretary.

spencer Itobvrts,
J,,hi, Stillman,
A 11,rt A ebtrlead,
J CFECTAT riand3berry-
NVm . Ashmead, M„ D•,
Abram Ilux,

S-PEN(`O
CIIAS, H. STOKES, Scar

mS2EI tu th 11)

.TiFFFERSON FIRE INFIURAN(IE (70.111•
PANY or Philadelphia.--0111ce.14c. 24 North FM

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislatnre of Penneylvanis,

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,090. Maks
loanrance against Lose or damage by Fire on Public of
Private Buildings, Furniture, ritocks, Goods and &Ire
chandise, on favorable terms.DIE.NOTOBti•
Wm. McDaniel , Reward P. !doer
I,3rtiel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J Glasz,
Derry Troemner, Henry Delany.,
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Prick,

Blimp D.firarrtaieEr:lr"4
WILLLaht McHANIEI., President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President

P.EILig Z. Ootnatart.-Secretary and Treasurer. •

VAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

I.NOORRORATED Thu. CHARTER PERPETUAL.C-.&PITAL-,43'2D0,C00. _

FIRE INSITRANoic EXCLUSIVELY.
Issues against Loss or Damage 1.1Fireetcher by Per'

yeti:lo or Temporary Policies
Dniac:Tolte.

Charlee- Richardson, Robert Pearce,
m. Uhawn, John 11,.ssler, Jr..

WilliamM. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
John E. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilke, John W . Everman,
George A. Welt Mordecai 13nzby,IiARLES ICHARDSON,Prefildent

Wkl. H. BRAWN. Vice-President.ILIA& / BLANOHARD .Secretary. anlll

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANS', incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No.910 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in•

vested in sound and available Pftnritles, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,vessels in port, and their cargoes , and other personal
property. All lossesDliberally and Promptly tuljuste.l

IRECTOII9.Thomas R. Marls, Edmund G. Datilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick•Brady, Israel Morrie
John T.Lewis, John P. WetherllliWM !MD. Paul.

STR OM A &TARTS President
Alm? O.0 £WvoaD. Secretary.

MHECOUNTY FINE INSURANCE 0011.
FANY.—Oflice, No. South Fourth etreet, belowChestnut.

"The Fire Inenrance Company of the County ofPhil*.
dolphla," Incorporated by theLegislature of l'eunsylve•
ma in 1633,-fOr iridemnitY airainsfloss or dainag, by are,
exclneively

CHARTER PFBPETDAL.
Thie old and reliable ine`ittrtion, with suirlo csipltel

and coutinheut fund carefully ILIVeVeli, CO 11ti tape to in-sure buildinge, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-rmeutly or fora time, agoins, or IsnaaaI.y tire, nt the lowest rafee consistent with the absoluteear, ty of itn cuatomere.
Loesee udjuated nue.paid with all despatchDiugliTOßS:
tjhae. J. Sutter, H Miller,
Henry Bndd, James N. Btwio
John Horn,Eth`viu L
St,aopb Mobrci, r.•6t.i. seoy, Jr
loorgo Mecke, Mark Devine.I.IIIMIL .S J, Iii!TTFII, Prenident

liF.filltY BUDD, Vice. Preement.BENJAMIN' F. HOECKLVY, Senrotqrs, 11111 d Treaso•

MM=MI

11AVIS EA•it VEY 'AUCTIONEERS,J (I-comedy with ftl, 'rhomas. St tionA )
' Store Nor. 4:3 and (4) North Sixth street.
Snits ut llesitler.Qvg receit o p,rtictiittr attention.
Sal( 6 Itt tha Stort. seers

. .

Fels at the Aaelinu It, eat,. .
EI,EGAN'I ., WALNUT PARI.oIt AM .t. II AMBERVVRNITITRE, CABINET ORGAN, Cif( NA, MAT.CAUTRTS. hr.-.ON TUESDAY MORNING. • •
A t 10. o'clock, at .0 :me ID North tlixth strept, I,Mow
A rt. h Otrecl, elegant ,Plur.h, T. rr>> and Bair Cloth ParlorSuits, handsr,me Oiled Walnut Chanildir Sulk, Bouquet
qui Ceuti a Tables, 111Mt.tflula. Blll'ol4l/3, Wash Nada,

Malr,s....es. Mirrors. Pk-odys, China Diarwr, TPllnets_,Floor
011 Whit( annl Caraots,crn Cane.4ent Chairs, superior Boolainders' Press,
two rata so. &C.

Also, Supetjor Maw eal,inet Grgan.,L octavo,;.
1321.1t1'11. & CO., AUCTIO.NEEPS,AUCTION Dot trit:,ND. 2::0 A E ”f IL.nA At.ofLOTS la: A NI) pltA NV EU ,

SU,SPENDERS,
LTN UN GnODS, RVADY (RADE

I.II.OTDING 'IA R1,1; AND PoOKET CUTLERY,t11;11..T6, LINEN 'I ABLE (mouth Ac.,
ON NIOND.AI MORNING.A itgitht 0,at It, o'clock.

EPlitttUt :?,,tTAROT: FALL HALF Or liolebfolu, 3n twit; AND
' • A NS.ON NVEDNESDAT 11101ININ'titAugust 31, ht 10 o'clock, we will 6011 b 3 catalogue, abort'huclingeq of Ittiottt and Shoes antirne a n lameutetorttettnt ur—firtd•oht:s city and goo,k.

tt wh ich the attention of city mid country buyorocalled. • .

4%1.11 efirlYion t.llO mortlitim of balt.for,2VITiI 1O ER h.eD No. 422 Walnut titrom
. .

PRINGIPAT4 MONEY ESTABLISH.
I IENT, S. E. corner Of SIXTH and UAW,: et retie

Money advanced on. Al orohnud iso genern;ir— W3'''lnJewelry, Ifirunonds,:'oold and Silver'TlTilicacli ohartielee ofvaluator any-length of time agroed
WATCHES •AND. JILWELItY AT' f111VATE SAIA

Fine Gold Hunting Caw, llonble Bottom and Oper 'Pace English, Arnerican and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches; Fine Gold Limiting OHIO and i'pon 1(1" l'e•
Dino Watches; Pine Gold Duplex and othor Wernher' .
Niue Silver Hunting Case dud 0 pc,1.1 Fact. gugli,A, Arne
clean anti, kiVglBll Patent 'Loren Lepino Watehoel ;E outdo CaseEnglish 'tin:niter end rider %Vetchesj Lo;
dies7,..Faucy ,Warchria Ilia:want Breastpins, ringer
nifip, Earnings, Studer. &a' Fine Gall Mains. Medal.

Bracolota, i licari;Vine, 'Breastpins, Finger Riegel
Pencil Caned, and .loWelry ~, ,ouota '

FOE SALE—A largo and valuable Fire-proof Chao
imitable for a Jeweller ; cost eii.so.

Also, aorerai Lote In South Camden, Fifth and ()hest
nut streete. • •

A UCA'IOIN SA (r,E;s"

BUNTIICI3 D"B°l")WAlT364lgisiFliftB,,
Nol. 2.12 and.2l4 Markat re.‘t. crner. of Rank.

470 CALVM.l4,V4iNk.,MiLslti}iNitoris.
ON MONDAY MORNING 'A agile29, at 10 o'clock, on four muntns creatt, eta-bracing fresh goods, of a oll.knon a tuillortatton, eon-Moline of—

Full lines Diyoatix and all hope.; round edgo Taffeta
Fall linos No. 131,. to ni colored and in Satin Ribbons.10 ulldlneaextra heavy all boiled black Ribbons. --"

• Also,A splendid assortment ofcolored anti blk SasitßibbatmAlan,by order of-- .Meassra. RUTTER, I.IJOHEM.EYER ,ft tlO.l.150 PIECES LYONS AND .t:RaFELD VELVETSAND PLLTSRES,in:Hacks and the most deslrablo colors and latestshod( n. just landed
LYONS SATINSodors, ,In black and the newest tors, in silk and linca back.

An invoke of. rich French. Feathers and ArtificialFlom ere.
• , • •Algo

Pieces colored and black. ituglish Crepes.ANo,
A full line of black and assorted colors Velvet Ribbons.
A frli'litte'ofassorted colAo lr B s °i'affeta Ttlbbons. of a wellknown make.
2 cites Hof. ;roar de Nord, for dresses, this Reason's Importation, • - ,

..
•

Also.A line ofsuperior black Velvets and Velveteens.
:10 PIECES LIONS BLACK SILKS,

embracing heavy Gros Grains and Drap do France.
Also..A -A full assortment of Ilonselurnrshing Goods, Damasks,

t)OZEN PARIS KID GLOVE:,.:in claim tie* eolors, for tall sales.PARIS VEIL BAREGES.in green, blue, brown,.&o., all qualities to finest •

LALGE SALE OF''26CO CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
. TRAVELING BAGS.

ON EES-DAY MORNING. ,'August:M. at 10 o'clock,- on four mouths ei•edlidnehidi 'tug- Canes Plot's, boys' and youthscalf, kip,. blur,.leather and Grain Cavalry, Napoletu; Dress and Con-gress Botts sins Balmorals; kip huff and olishedgrainBrogans; we men's, misses' and children'scalf kid.euarru.iled emu burbjeatiter..goat_au4. morcioco--B.slinl----e-a-K-rcceree Gaiters: LaePliontv;•A akin Ties;',Slip-pets; Metallic Overshoes-and Sandals:TraVeltas" BisgaShoe Laceta.
•

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOSIESTIODRY GOODS- • 615 THURSDAYAloitNINO.Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock, on tour monde,' credit,
Alno. by order or ABSIRTIOC—-SALEOF A BANKRUPT'S Sri OCR, FOR* (IA,SII.cc roprisin 7, a full tiasortinent Staple and Faiief DryGeode, 1., nice Furniture, to;

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL •
CLOTHS, ,te.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept. 2, at II o'clock, on fonr credit, about21:0pt,. ces ingrain, Venetian,List, Hemp; Cottage andRag Carpettnge, i' Clothe, Rugs, &e
THOMAS SQNS, AU 'CTIONEgP.S,

l;‘cts. I30and. 111 SoutkFoluvrlLettenA: -' A .13,E8 OF STOCKS AND I'MAL ESTATE./MX' Public Sales at the Philadelphia Rxdhatiga
ESDA ,at 12 o'clock

tr,r Furniture Sates at the Auction Store 'EVERY
Tritrital,Ay.

tX snit aat Re.idencem receive especial attention,
Sale No. 906 South Broad street. .

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PTAEO,OVAL PIER MIRROR, FINE .ENGLISH BRUS-SELS AND UT HER CARPETS, &c. •

ON WFJONESDAY MORNING.
Sept: 7. of 10 .o'clnen, itt-NoTill6-Siintli-Brwad street, Whitt Pine. by cm talogn e. the entire Funtiture,cumpriaing—i-uperior AValnut Parlor Furniture, covered withmaroon terry; fine toned iieven-octave .ROSeWeed:Pittoo

otte made by E. M. Schorr; French Plate Oval PierMirror, superior Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Ex-ten, ion Dining Table.Lining- Room ()hairs, covereditli terry; French ohitizt and 0 lasaware, two suitsOiled Walnut- Chamber Furnltnre; fine-
Fi-talter Bolsters and Pillows, Cottage Chamber Fuma-nti-4,, Walnut Hat and Umbrella, Stand, fine English.
Etne'sels»nd other Carpets, Checkered Abating, It.'-frige.mil., Cooking Utensils

A lon. the Chandeiiere and Gas Fixtures.Nay be-examined on theniorning of sale at B'o'clock.
• PE 11.11.AIPTORY • SA LE ON Trig PRE ',USES, AT

IDN.LAN(A), N.. 1ON TB URSDAY AFTERNOON.t_Trisr. 4.3:0 rriervewt I,,ryrl-niiabh , RESIDENCE. with ocri,i of Rrutual,frout-
rh-er ro. Also. 10/11litlitia lota front._

iu 01. fro r Del,iware uud Sectmil strort. Also.valuable Steam San' !full, .frontitm ou the •RancocAtCr(.01.
•Full partlc.ulnrs

•M &STEWS SALE. •

To Close the ccount of the tat ,: Partnership or
• STANHOPE C SUPLEE.Al A 1NE SII OP, U N Y MANSION. LARGE

STONE' l'At"r011-Y, wpm 4' HORSP -ENGINE :_
sTA HI, ES. !TENANT 110-1-7Sr, OFIP•WE BULLD-INGS. Wll ALF odd LAlttiE LOT, S. E. corner ofFrank -lora road 'and Icrauktord cr.eek, Aiantingo,Ttc -filth Ward, Philadelphia, _iitiown- tip)
Bridgewater Iron NV oke.•

ON TUESDAY, • •
t -pt. 13 at 12 o'eTock, 1110011, mill ho sold at Public Sale,
at the Ph iladolphia Exchange.

Full particulars in in tlldllß.
BKOTH.E.E3I3, 'ALI ON EEltf3„

trettvabr,----.9reniff.—

Sale at No.6bi Spruce Fdroot.
CHOICE ANTIQUE FURNITURE,

THE SELECTION OF MR. WM'. '
UN MONI)A Y MORNING.A inzuFt 29. at 10 o'clork, by catalogue, at No. (llti Spruce

1,1111.0i. • u selection of tihuire Antique Furniture, includ.ing—Tbree e,;peetatly tine High Case Olockii,with bronzedials -nr perferrt-candirionrcrtriurrs-Tabtorb-Mal „ e,
edstCa.ed of Oralk ern, Itureaus. Secretaries, WilliamPenn Studio Chair. Looking •GlasseA, Nankin and An-tique liina and Gl.,...sdware, curious Mantel Ornaments,

very fine old and rare Engravingn framed; complete Pet
Anil i nine, Shurul and Tongn, Bolfews and Foot Stool tomatch; fine Carpets, &c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
13v virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias. to me directed.

B ill be exposed to Public Sale or Venduo..
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

A ugugt 31, 1870, at Martin Brothers' Auction Hama, 701Cl.ebtnut street, above Seventh, a lot of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

comprising a well eel. eted assortment.
Seizec and tak. n in execution, and to be sold by

PETER L
Sheriff's Office, Pbilit'a, August 23,1,870. Y LE, Sheriff.

Peremptory Salo S. E. corner Fifteenth and Federal sts.
. STOCK OF A MARBLE YARD.NPEOME BEAD AND FOOT STONES; ELE-GANT MANTELS, LARGE MARBLE SLABS, &a.ON MONDAY MORNING:

S. pt. 0, at 10 o'clock, at the S. E. corner Fifteenth and
Federal streets, by catalogue, the Stock, Tools arid /fix-t urea of a Marble Yard, including 15 sets handsomeID ad and Foot Stones, 5 elegant -A1 arble Mantels, a
number of large Slats, Italian Marblu. Italian Marble
Window Sills, Pier Asb!er,i, Water Tables, 1.33da

onrees, Sloops, Iron Pipe and Etill4, Tools, Fixtures,
&c. &c.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.
MHOM AS BIRCH It, SON, AUCTION.
1 ERRS AND COMMISSION MEROBANTS, .

CHESTNUT
Rear entrance No. 1107 Satnann street.

Household Furniture ofevery description received
• on Consignment.

Sales of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the
most ”easonable terms.

FOURTH AND LAST. SALE OF ALL THE UN
FOLD BUILDINa LOTS IN TILE NEW TOWN OFIltO TON.

ON MOND AFTERNOON. AUG. 29, 1870;
AT 2lz O'CLOCK, ON THE PREMISES.

Areong the Lots to be sold•are 6 ,11T11,3 of the most tit-Y-
-e:tut:le of the entire plan,und alLameentrally locattql.

.11.1018--Ohelhird Itainneeln .one year. Tenn.,11 nu etch Lot'lrben sold. Deeds free of ex-
pen,,e 10 purelle,e N

A FREE EXCURSION TRAIN will leave the :Wett'hr.. ter Depot, Thirty-first and Chestnut streets4,nt two
o'elech preciseiy our the day 01 sale, and convey, grown

r,ons. les and gi,ntiemen)toand from the sale, free.
-gr.o -PE on-th traltr-'Ntr

ti et.. reuu Plant‘ at the Auction Beanie of-T.
L HAIL AV, SON,,IDU Chestnut street.

=I=rIIII3=ZIPM.
hJ(.,CK AND FINAURES OF A: CONFECTIONERY-

STORE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Auv ist 30, Ill' 10 o'clock, kill be sold, the Stock of a ro.
tail (2,lllaTt 10110rY Moro. conaisting 01 fancy and plaitt
MIN t u Ctmo

ttco Colttlerd. 014, T,1,1,101,
Chair, (11l lar;zo Cal, St t;iJs,Diahsi,
1, 0 Cr...,arn ziati, Old, Spoor.d, PI
►/NICOL LLAND, A Ul2llO E it
i 12 (.'flE@TNttT St..oot.
asr.Perional at.tonLion glreVt6 Sales of Hoxieholl

tevirt,itnr. , at Pwt•llilNgi.
Mar Public Sales at tlt9 Auctio:.)

Ohesinut btroot. awry 3londay and Tuursklay,
11..," I:or narticalari.4 not, Puhlie
r.54- N. auDPrlor el.iia of Furnitnro at PriVltoil

AlAUFlll,:rit V, Irani, arc.

14 soUTIIWARE FC'UNDLY
41l) WASIIINGTON Avenue. Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE,
JTEAM Eli GINA:6—We'. and Low Pressure,Horlson•

in 1, V..rrical, n,ani, Blast and. Cornish/I° lll.l'olM.
at),LEES—Uri Flue, Tubular, .to. • •
TIE,' lIAMMERS-140,ouyth and Davy styles, emd

nil
'iY:STINGS--Innun, Dry and Green Sand, Brass,
tttw PS—lron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
VA,NliS—Of Cam or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,
°G.& c.

OAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Donoir
' Polders and Frames,, Puritiors, Coke and ()Harem/

Barrows, Valves, Governors, ..te, •
SUGAR 'MACHINERY Such mi. Vacrtrun Pane `eitll

' • Pumps. D.fveators, llone Black Filters, 'turners,Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Stigar and Bong
illack, Cars, fin, • , ,
Sole nutnntacturOrs of the-following spePdalt!es:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,of William Wright's PatentVariable CutoffSteam Engine. -

irrthertitlitt''lStaYea, of WestoUra —Pardnt Seiteentar-
inchfand Self-balancing CantriingalBugsr-4raining.na.

ne.
Gloss &Barton's improvement on Aspinwall W

Centrifugal. • '
Bartol's Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
SIraliates Drill GrindingWO'.
Contractors for the design, erection and dtting op of P,s/

therlesfor working Surat or DleiasJ,r/.

COFFER._ Alsip YELLOW' 331.111TA.T.,
Sheathing, Brazier's (topper Nang, Mita and ingot

Connor,constantly on hand and fur sale by c.E.,./21
wryisoo & CO.. No. SL South Whurvea •

COTTON
and tor side by JAV6sELL,

(70.,11101.w5tuut grtroot.


